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I . INTRODUCTION 
Th e multidisciplinary project no.28760 : "The matic 
Mapping, Land Use, Geologic a l Structure and Water Resources 
in Central Spain" has been started, upon r ecei pt of the 
first images obtained by LANDSAT- 2 satellite submitted by 
NASA. Several eguipments have been purcha sed and working 
techniques been developed for this investigation. 
This project involves the participat ion of several 
organizations and working groups related to the problem of 
s urveying the earth surface for their own scientific fields . 
Inst ituto Geogr~fico y Catastral is the agency that holds 
t h e coordinative function in this multidisplinary project. 
Pn rticipant orga nization are the following: 
Departamento de Geografia de la Universidad de Madrid. 
Centro de Estudios Hidrogrificos . 
Instituto Geologico y Min e ro. 
C~iedra de Geodin~mica Inierna de 1a Universidad de Madrid . 
C~tedra de Bot~nic a de la Universidad de Madrid. 
Departamento de Sue los del Instituto de Edafologia 
Area Metropolitana de Madrid 
Centro de Investigaci6n UAM-IBM de la Universidad Aut6noma de 
fvladrid. 
All these working groups have been provided with copies 
of LANDSAT-2 images during the last month of January. 
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II. TECHNIQUES 
Products received from NASA through the EROS Data Center 
Dre the following: 
black and white negatives in 70 mm film, all four bands MSS, 
scale 1 : 3.369.000 
- black and white paper prints, all four bands MSS, scale 
1:1 . 000.000. 
Until the moment, reproduction work has been finished 
in order to provide to all participant organizations with the 
following product: 
- black and white paper print enlargements, all four bands MSS, 
at sca le 1:500.000. 
At the same time, black and white contact positives on 
70 mm film have been obtained from each original negative. This 
positive product is been used for two purposes: 
as input working document for the color composite viewer, 
which shows false color images enlarged at scale 1:500.000 
on horizontal screen. 
- as input working document for photographic processing of 
false color images, at scale 1:5pO.000, using Cibachrome 
positive material. This product has not yet been obtained 
but it is hoped to attend good results in the next few we eks . 
Instituto Geografico y Catastral will use this technique for 
obtent ion of false color images, by means of a DURST color 
enlarger. 
Contact reproduction s on 70 mm film, from negative to 
positive, showed problems because t he critica l density requi-
rement, in the gray level scale, of the additive color composite 
Viewer. Original negatives had a maximum density of 
1 . 82, which had to be reduced in the contact positive to 1 . 62 
(0.2 units lower) . Reproduction was done on Agfa Gevarex GO 
21P film. 
o values were obta ined, in the straight part of the 
relative logE curve, for each developing time. Densitometric 
measurements were made with a Densichron Welch equipment . 
Blnck and white enla rgements did not show good half 
tones on Kod ak Kodagr ap h paper first used when work started, 
and R new product was tested: Agfa Copyline P rojection P150 
WP paper. This pa per h as a higher sensitivity and processing 
'vas done auto mat ic a lly on a PAKO film processor . 
Instituto Geografico y Catastral has recently installed 
ln Madrid a Remote Sensing Laboratory for development of this 
project a nd other national programs on remote sensing. The 
Labo ratory has photointerpretation facilites, ac cess to several 
compute rs for digital proc essing of CCT'S, co lor photographic 
laboratory, field test equipments for acquis ition of ground 
truth and library. Equipments availab le are shown on tables 
no . l to 5 with explan8tion of their functions. The objective 
of this laboratory is to carry out studies on r a diation of 
earth materiols and their relationship to data collected from 
nircrafts ond spacecrats. Processing of LANDSAT data supplied 
by NASA for this project 'vill represent the main a.ct ivity of 
the laboratory during the ye a r 1976. 
Digital processing of NASA CCT's is been done by the 
IBM Scientific Center, of the Autonomous University of Madrid, 
as part icipant on this project. The Center has operational an 
IBM 370 / 145 computer with ERIPS program and a n interact iv e 
television terminal RAMTEK. Two CCT's h ave been requested to 
EROS Data Center for analyses through ERIPS program. They 
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IGC RENOTE SENSING LABORATORY/ PHOTOD:TERPRET:\TION FACILITY 
EQUIPNEKTS I ~-pt:T OliTPUT 
PRODUCT nlAGE FORMAT SCALE PRODUCT FORHAT IMAGE SCALE 
ROLL COLOR ~) FROM LANDSAT SANE SA~IE S.A~IE SMIE 
FILN COLOR H 35 mm MAX I Hl.)11 AS AS _~S AS 
LIGHT B & W tt) TO 1 : 1.000.000 INPUT E Pl-T INPCT INPUT 
TABLES B & W H 9~" 
CUT IR B&W AERI AL I I 
FILN IR COLOR ANY 
I 
ROLL POSITIv"E 70 mm LANl)SAT HORIZOKTAL B&W 20"x20" LANDSAT ! 
ADDITIVE FILN B & W 1: 3.3 69.000 SCREE~ COLOR 1 : 500 . 000 ... 
COLOR PROJECTIO~ IR B&W AERIAL , COMPOSITE IR COLOR 
6 '74 x I VIEWER CUT AERI AL ENLA RGEMENT FILN ANY 
- - --- - - -----
Tab l e 1 . 
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IGC REMOTE SENSING LABORATORY / COMPUTER FACILITY 
HARDWARE INPUT OUTPUT 
SDFTWARE 
PRODUCT FORMAT PRODUCT FORMAT IMAGE 
FILM LANDSAT CUT COLOR (+) 
RECORDER CCT 9 TRACK FILM 70 mm 
INTERFACED REFORMATED 4"x5" 
TO PDP ll/ 45 DICOMED COLOR (-) 
COMPUTER AERIAL 
MSS 800 BPI 
REFORMATED B &; w H 
IBM 360/65 
& DIGITAL 9 TRACK PATTERN PAPER 
IBM 370 / 145 TAPES 800 BPI LARSYS ~COONlTICN PRINTaJI' -
REMOTE 
TERMINAL 
Table 2 . 
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IGC REMOTE SENSING LABORATORY / PHOTOGRAPHIC FACILITY 
EQUIPMEKTS INPUT Ol'"TPUT 
PRO CESS 
PRODUCT FORMAT SCALE IMA GE PRODUCT FORl'tAT SCALE IMAGE 
LA!'.1)SAT COLOR CIBA CHROME LA l\"DSAT 
70 mm B&W (+-) COHPOSITE PAPER ~LAXINGK COLOR(t ) 
GENERATIOK 1:50 0 .000 
DURST CUT MAxnmM B&W H AGFA ~L>\xINL~1 B&W (t) 
COLOR FILM l 3x18c ms PAPER 20"x20" 
ENLARGER COLO R(+) CI BA CHROHE COLOR(t-) ENLARGE~1ENT PAPER 
AERIAL CO LOR(-) KODAK AERIA L COLORtt) 
AKY PAPER AKY 
- '---
Ta b le 3 . 
EQUI P MEKT 
HOTOR 
BOAT 
TRUCK 
COKTACT 
THER~jOHETER 
SO I L 
THER.\jO'fETER 
\iATER 
THER~IO~lETER 
pH - HETER 
AUTO~L~TIC 
~lETEOROLOGICAL 
STATIOK' 
SPECTROP HOTmlETER 
SPECTRO~4DI OMETER 
COKDCCTI VITY 
METER 
NOT 
DEC I DED 
Tab l e 4. 
I GC REMOTE SENSING LABORATORY / F I ELD TEST FACILITY 
El\\TIRON~lENTA L 
MEA SUREMENT PARA~lETER RANGE OUTPUT 
WATER TRA NSPORTA TI ON 
- -
LAKD TRANSPORT.A TION 
- -
LA l\l} SURFACE - 100 .j. 600 REGISTER 
WATER/A IR TEHPERATURE 
LAND TE~1PERA TURE 1 00 + 65 u I ND I CA TOR 
50 ems DEPTH 
WATER TEMPERATURE 
L'XTIL 1 jm DEPTH - 10° + 60° I~DICATOR 
WATER ACIDI TY o - 14 I NDI CATOR 
LAND 
AIR \I'H.'D SPEED O'7Smph 
wn'D DIRECT I ON 0° - 360° REGISTER RELAT I VE HUM I DI TY o - 100% 
TEHPERA TURE - 35° + 49°C 
WATER COLOR 
TURBIDIT Y 
S USPENDED SOLIDS VA RIABLE I NDICATOR 
57 TESTS ON 
LABORA TORY 
LA ND PERCENT 400 om CO~1Pc"TER 
WATER DIRECT I ONAL 135 0 om PRI KTOUT 
REFLECTAKCE WAVELENGTH 
WATER SAL I KITY o - 100 IKDICA TOR 
LAND CONDUCT I VI TY 
LA),"]) Hl'IIDITY o - 100la IKDICATOR 
- -
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E QUI PMENTS 
MICROFICHE 
READER 
MICROFILM 
READER 
BIBLIOGRAPHY 
ARCHIVE 
AUDIOVISUAL 
Table 5. 
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IGC REMOTE SENSING LABORATORY/ LIBRARY FACILITY 
PRODUCTS FORMAT 
NTIS 4" x 5" 
MICROFICHES 
LANDSAT 16 mm 
MICROFILMS 
BOOKS ANY 
REVIEWS 
NEWSLETTERS 
IMAGES ANY 
FILMS ANY 
--
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contain good quality LANDSAT images taken over Madrid last 
September and January. 
ERIPS program has the following capabilities: 
Pattern Recognition 
- Image Registration 
- Load 
- Image Composition 
- Image Manipulation and display 
- Delog 
Research is been done for selection of the optimun 
parameters (gain and standard deviation) to obtain, through 
the DICOMED film recorder, good images with enhanced contrasts . 
Another point of research consists on the selection of four 
channels of LANDSAT data obtained as a linear combination of 
bands 4, 5, 6 and 7. This is done because correlation of the 
information is very strong in all four bands MSS. 
The DICOMED D-47 film recorder has recently been insta ll ed 
at the computer facility of the IGC, interfaced to PDP 11 /45 
computer. Experimental work is been done with some LANDSAT-l 
CCT's, in order to obtain the best color balance and tape 
format for recording. Tests have been run checking the best 
type of film to use in each application . At the moment, photo-
graphic films used are : 
- Kodak Plus-X Pan 4147 (-) 
- Kodak Ektachrome 6115 (t) 
- Kodak Verico1or II 4107 (-) 
Output images from the CRT are in 70 mm format with a 
resolution matrix of 2340x1480 LANDSAT pixels for most appli-
I· 
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cations . The ultra-high resolution option (4096x4096) is 
available (figure ~). 
III. ACCOMPLISMENTS 
All working groups in this multidisciplinary project 
rec e ived enlarged paper prints, at scale 1:500.000 in black 
and white, by t he end of January. At the moment, the main 
activity of research has concentrated on recognition and 
identification of natural fenomena in the images by photoin-
terpretation techniques . 
Repetitive coverage of LANDSAT-2 existing over Central 
Spain alouds the investigation of the following aspects on 
forestry applicat ions: 
Recognition of forest desease by 10 different insects causing 
strong damage on different species; mainly conifers. Inventory 
of damaged areas has been done already by ICONA (Instituto 
para la Conservacion de la Naturaleza), and work will be 
oriented towards selection of optimum spectral bands and 
time coverage for recognition of damages by each specie. 
- Identification of forest fires three years old with indication 
of minimum sizes detectable on LANDSAT-2 images, and evaluation 
of their vegetative converage. Inventory has also been done 
by ICONA and a short field work is requir e d for this purpose. 
- Identification of mixed forests existing in ' Central Spain . 
Inventory does not exist and this work will probably require 
some intensive field research for cuantitative measurement 
of dominant species. 
From the cartographic point of view, a non controlled 
I, 
Figure i: DIeOMED D- 47 fil m recorde r 
.Fi gur e 2: Existing LA NDSA T coverage over Spain 
I· 
mosaic will be done covering Spain in band 7 at scnle 
1:1000.000. Figure -2 shows existi ng coverage by LANDSAT-I&:2 
satellites. 
There are two main cartogr a phic objectives to attend 
in this project . One concerns the u se of a Zoom Transfer 
Scope for updaiting provincial c har ts at sca le 1:200~000. 
One of t he most recent cartographi c public a tions of the IGC 
is the Map of the Province of Madrid at that s cale. Upd ating 
will require photointerpretat ion work on LANDSA T-2 images 
for identification of communications network, dr a inage patterns , 
forest species, reservoir locations a nd urban s i tes . 
The other objective deals with the development of 
techniqu es , in laboratory and fiel d, for delineation of l a nd 
use maps. Beca use the limited experience existi ng in Spa in on 
t hi s field, a level I classi fication is conside r ed a ppropi a t e . 
The Pho togrammetric Div ision of the IGC ~i11 receive a Zoom 
Transfer Scope by the end of Ma rch 1 976 . 
IV. SIGNIFICANT RESULTS 
None of the working groups h as s ubmi tted Qua r te rly 
Reports with resu lts. Howeve r, a ll t he part i c ipa nts h a ve rece~ed 
enlarged LANDSAT-2 images b y the end of January a nd some results 
will be announced on the Second Qua rterly Report. 
V. PUBLICATIONS 
Since September 1 97 5 a semimont1y Teledetection Newslett e r 
In published. It includes continuous references to development 
of t hi s proj ect, ima g es receiv e d from ASA, remote sensing 
e quipment s availabl e in Spain , publi catio n s , congres s , etc . 
Instituto Geografico y Catastral h as a t present a 
pUblication on print entitled "La Teledeteccion y sus Ap li c~ 
ciones Sociales". 
VI. PROBLEMS 
This project was started upon rece i pt of the firts 
LANDSAT-2 images over Spain from NASA in September 1975 . 
In the future, new images processed by Fucino Receiv i ng 
Station in Italy could not meet the requirements for ph otoin-
terpretation ~ork. If so, most of the partici pa n ts in th i s 
multidisciplinary project should be affected b ecause t h eir 
main activity is concerned with photointerpretation techn iques . 
VI I. DATA QUALITY AND DELIVERY 
LANDSAT- 2 images over Central Spa i n rece i ved f r om NASA 
are the follow i ng: 
Coordenadas 
no. imagen fecha Eunto nadi r al % nubes 
E-2169-10143 10- 7- 75 W002 - 45 / N41 - 46 10 
E-2169- 10145 10- 7 - 75 W003 -1 5/N40- 20 10 
E-2170- 10204 11- 7- 75 W004- 4 1 /N40 - 21 10 
E- 2171 - 10255 12- 7 - 75 W0 0 5- 37 / N41-45 0 
E- 2171-10262 12- 7 - 75 W006 -07/N40-19 0 
E- 2187- 10141 28- 7 - 75 W002~40 /N4 1-49 10 
E- 2187 - 10143 28- 7- 75 W002-12 /N40- 23 0 
E-2 1 87- 10150 28- 7- 75 WOOJ - 3 8/N38- 57 0 
E- 2223 - 10135 2- 9- 75 WOOJ - 08 / N40 - 16 0 
E- 2223 - 10141 2- 9- 75 W0 03 - 37 / N38- 51 0 
E- 2188- 10195 29- 7 - 75 W004 - 30 /N42 -00 0 
E- 2 1 88-10201 29 - 7- 75 W005 -00 / N4 0- 30 10 
E- 2189- 10253 30- 7- 75 W006 - 00 / N4 1-00 10 
E- 2240- 10000 19- 9-75 W002 - 0 0 / N4 0- 30 0 
E- 2240- 10073 19- 9- 75 WOOl - 30 / N42 - 00 0 
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Each image is a vailable i n t h e four bands of MSS sensor. 
Test sites have been flown re c ently by Aer i al companies 
under contract with I CONA. Photograms obtained, at sca l e 1:20000, 
will be used for correlation of data with ground truth observa-
tions. F i gure 3 represe n ts area covered by the flights and 
location of the area of this project. 
The quality of 70 mm negative films received through 
EROS Data Center i s n o t good f or enl a r gement t o paper print . I n 
most of the or i gina l s a dens i ty corre c t i on has been necessnry-
Registration cr os ses d o not a d just exa ct l y in bands 4,'3&7 l111d 
this c reates a pro ble m f o r c o l o r compo s it e ge n e r a t ion on t h e 
color additive v i ewe r. 
Qua li ty of black&white p a per prints receiv ed at s c a l e 
1:1.000.000 i s g o od f or photointerpretation purpo ses . 
Re c eption of ima ge s from EROS Da t a Center is v ery 
s at isfactory t hrough our distribution orga nization: Ai r Attac h ee 
o f Spani s h Emb a ssy in Washington a nd CONIE (Comi s icin Nnc i ona l 
d e Inves t i gac icin del Espa cio). None delay wa s obs e rved on 
delivery to Instituto Geogr afi c o y Catastra l. 
VIII. RECOMMENDATIONS 
Instituto Geografi c o y Ca t a str a l would appreci ate knowing 
future obs e rva tion dates ov e r Central Spa in with LANDSAT- 2 
satellite. This is importa nt in order to obtain data. of gr o und 
t ruth in the tes t s ites, be twe e n 9 .00 a nd 11.00 loc a l so l a r 
t ime, the same d a y that LANDSAT- 2 mak e s the observation . Beca u se 
a s p e ctroradiometer is a v a il a bl e for fi e ld work, perc ent 
directional r ef l e cta nce curves could be obta ined s imu ltaneus l y 
to the LANDSAT- 2 orbital pas s . 
i 
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IX. CONCLUSIONS 
This project offers excellent possibilities of investi-
gation for all participant working groups. Information supplied 
by LANDSAT-2 served as a new tool for several scientific acti -
vities, and has aloud the development of 8 new working m thodology 
ln each of the participant organizations. 
LANDSAT-2 multispectral information brings a new point 
of view to the earth sciences, which will be most useful for 
the national community. 
Detailed results of this investigation provid e d by each 
participant organizations will be published in the Second Qua~terly 
Report. 
